Here are some important events coming up:

- **Friday October 27**: 7th and 8th Grade Halloween Party at SCC Cafeteria from 7:30 pm – 9:00 pm
- **Saturday October 28**: Boys Varsity Soccer Sectional Game at Wright National Fields (#2) in Oneonta @ 1:15 pm
- **Tuesday October 31**: Scrip Orders are due (form is attached to email)
- **Friday November 3**: History Club Trip to NYC


- Please see the following link for SCC Athletic Schedule [www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163](http://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163)

- A reminder to all Senior students - Senior pictures are due to the school by **November 1st**. Make sure to choose the picture you want for the yearbook with your studio. Most local studios know of our deadline and will send a CD to the school by the deadline. I ask each student to come in and confirm their picture before it goes into the yearbook. Ms. Schmidt

- Congrats to 7th Grader Sophie Cooper for being elected Class of 2023 President. Way to go Sophie!

- Congrats to Alina Galyon and Claire Loughlin who played in the Section IV State Qualifier last weekend and won both of their doubles matches. They have won their 3rd straight Section IV Title. They will be playing in State Qualifier for the 4th year in a row in Latham NY. The Girls Tennis Team had an amazing season winning Division, STAC and Sectional Titles. Great job Saints!

- Good Luck to the Boys Soccer Team who will be competing for the Section IV Championship against Lansing. The game will be played at Wright National Fields in Oneonta on Field #2. The game will start at 1:15 pm. Best of luck and we are so proud of the team. Go Saints!

- Congrats to Senior Angela Klawiter for being the runner up for the Bishop Moynihan Award which was presented at the Mass for Life on Thursday. This award was given to the best essays on Pro-Life and how you will help build a culture of life. Congrats to Angela!

- **Scholarship Opportunity**: Bruce Boyea, CEO at Security Mutual, is sponsoring a contest for Seton students. He will be awarding $1,000 scholarship for the student who designs the most creative Facebook ad promoting the sale of "Sock Out Cancer" socks. The school will select a committee to review the ads and select a winner. If an underclass student is chosen the $1,000 will be targeted to next year’s tuition. If a senior is chosen the scholarship will be directed to their college. The theme of the ad is “the gift of love”. The thought is that the money raised from the sale of socks is donated to organizations that assist families confronting a cancer diagnosis with unexpected expenses. The campaign ads can suggest that the socks are a great gift for Christmas.
Those interested in purchasing socks can be directed to the sockoutcancer.org website. Students can use Google images to get Sock Out Cancer images.

- **Engineering Day Competition**: Over 300 students from 14 local school districts competed in the third annual Engineering Day competition at Broome-Tioga BOCES on Wednesday, Oct. 26, 2017. 34 middle school teams and 56 high school teams had two hours to design a Rube Goldberg machine using provided materials. Two middle school and three high school teams from Seton competed. Our senior team placed 1st the high school division. Congratulations to Colin Nally, Maddie Williams, Finbar Huff, and Richard Ellsworth for their first place finish for the second year in a row. It was a wonderful day for Seton engineers.

- Today the 7th and 8th grades say goodbye to Mr. Robbie Black, the student teacher for Mr. Jablonowski. We have enjoyed having him here at Seton, and the students will miss him. We wish him the best, and we hope that he brings what he has learned at Seton to his next placement at Chenango Forks. Thank you for everything, Mr. Black!

- Lifetouch has sent a CD with senior photos to the school and students are currently being called in to confirm the correct picture chosen from the yearbook was sent. There are still 16 students who have not had their picture turned in. If you have not taken care of this, make an appointment at Lifetouch, have the picture taken and CD brought to school ASAP. – Ms. Schmidt

- Orders for the 2018 yearbook may be placed by cash or check (made out to SCC) for $75, the “Early Bird” price until December 22nd. After December 22nd the price is $85.00. Please bring payment to Ms. Schmidt in room 209. Online orders may also be placed by going to YBPAY.LIFETOUCH.COM

- Ads are being accepted on a first come first served basis because there are a set number of pages. The following rates are for any congratulatory family ad, business ad, etc. Full page $250 Half page $150 Quarter page $100 Eighth or business card $50. Submit a camera ready ad or pictures/text for the staff to lay out. The deadline is January 12th.

- The Fall Fundraiser has ended and we came very close to our goal of $20,000 of which we receive 40%. Maija Vizvary and Nicky Van Donsel were the top sellers. Each of them won $100 in cash and a free yearbook. Lacey Fahs, Bernie Pawlowski and Nicole Sinicki received free yearbooks for at least 25 orders. Many students were able to dress down for the duration of the fundraiser as well as cash and gift cards. Thank you to the 100 student participants who helped make this a success.

- Peer Tutors: We are looking for high school students who are willing to tutor fellow students during study hall or after school. Students who are interested in this opportunity should contact the Guidance Office.

- Members of the Seton Sustainability club have been working on a website to enhance public awareness in sustainability. This website that our club members independently constructed introduces the sustainable practices we currently manage and practical tips that could be incorporated into our daily lives to help protect the environment. Please check out our website at www.setonsustainability.com to learn about our programs and get tips to make your life style more sustainable!
• Girls World Expo is a program of one-day events for teenage girls. Each Expo is diversely designed to connect girls with their community, empowering them to discover their potential, find their best path to personal and professional success, meet new people, try new things, and have fun! On January 28, 2018 the girls World Expo will take place at The McKinley in Endicott. For more information and to register, visit http://www.girlsworldexpo.com/binghamton-2018

• If your child is absent please contact Mrs. Levis in the office by phone or email llevis@syrdiocese.org.

God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal

Facebook: /SetonCC  Twitter: SCCPrincipal